
 
 

Nuestras Emociones- Bridging Culture with Mental 
Health Needs of Promotores de Salud 
 
Promotores de salud (community health workers) 
play a key role in proving care to community 
members in the US-Mexico border region. They 
often operate as a bridge between community 
members and resources and buffer the “mal tratos” 
(poor treatment and discrimination) that Latino, 
border and immigrant communities experience in 
the health care system and in society at-large. 
 
From 2010 to 2015, Nuestras Emociones led by 
Doña Ana County Health & Human Services, 
trained over 200 promotores in order to improve 
awareness and reduce stigma against mental 
illness in the border region.  The 21-hour curriculum 
focuses on border-region attitudes toward mental 
illness and dispels common misperceptions and 
stigma about mental illness. Topics in the program 
include self-awareness and self-care, general community health worker skills (including de-
escalating crises), community mental health resource, prevention and promotion, and stigma 
awareness and reduction.  
 
Two members from the TREE Center’s Community Scientific, Policy Advisory Committee 
members (Anabel Canchola, DACHHS & Silvia Sierra, Cultivando Comunidades) collaborated 
with the TREE Center (Lisa Cacari Stone) and students from the U.S. Mexico Border Health 
course (Mario Chavez and Myrella Gonzalez) in evaluating the effectiveness of Nuestras 
Emociones. The majority of the promotores that participated in NE identified as female (92%) 
and shared being over the age of 40 (79%). Results indicate that on an average week 
promotores are identifying 3-4 persons as possibly needing mental health services, engaging 3 
of those in a conversation about their mental health, and referring 2 or 3 community members to 
mental health services.  Results showed statistically significant findings related to stigma, with 
promotores reporting confidence in talking about mental illness and making referrals in the 
community.  
 
The community-academic partnership presented their findings at the 14th Summer Institute 
on Migration and Global Health (July, 2019) sponsored by the Health Initiative of the Americas. 
See: https://hia.berkeley.edu/summer-institute-files-2019. 
 
For more information, contact Anabel Canchola at: anabels@donaanacounty.org 
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